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Performance Improvement of YBCO Coil for
High-Field HTS-SMES Based on Homogenized
Distribution of Magnetically-Mechanically
Influenced Critical Current
Kohei Higashikawa, Taketsune Nakamura, Michinaka Sugano, Koji Shikimachi, Naoki Hirano, and Shigeo Nagaya
Abstract—Generally speaking for a HTS coil, perpendicular
magnetic field to conductor’s broad surface should be suppressed
as small as possible in relation to the magnetic anisotropy. This is
a reason why toroidal coil with relatively many elementary coils
is expected for HTS-SMES. On the other hand, from the point
of view of the homogenization of critical current distribution in
the coil, perpendicular field and parallel field should be balanced
corresponding to the ratio of the magnetic anisotropy. This means
that a certain level of the perpendicular field is effective to reduce
local heat generation in the coil. Furthermore, this concept is
especially reasonable for a high-field coil with usual winding
method (flat-wise winding) because the perpendicular field does
not induce hoop stress which decreases the critical current. In
this paper, we show these findings through an optimal design
of a MOCVD-YBCO toroidal coil for 2 GJ class SMES taking
account of magnetically and mechanically influenced
characteristics.
Index Terms—Hoop stress, mechanical strain, optimal design,
SMES, YBCO coated conductor.
I. INTRODUCTION
I N JAPAN, the applicability of YBCO coated conductor toSMES has been explored under a national project by NEDO
since FY2004. As a part of the project, we carried out a con-
ceptual design of a high-field (over 10 T) YBCO coil at 20
K, and suggested that YBCO coated conductor could realize a
very compact SMES magnet compared with a conventional one
using Nb-Ti conductor [1]. Furthermore, it was also indicated
that such a high-field coil could be realized not only by good
transport characteristics of the YBCO material against magnetic
field but also by high mechanical strength of Hastelloy substrate
against hoop stress.
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On the other hand, the transport characteristics of the con-
ductor vary with applied tensile strain caused by such stress
[2]–[5]. For example, the critical current of a MOCVD-YBCO
coated conductor broadly decreases with the strain, although
the strain dependence maintains reversibility up to very high
stress (over 1 GPa) [5]. This indicates that locally large heat
generation, which should be prevented especially for a conduc-
tion-cooled coil, will be generated in high-field region because
the critical current in such a region is greatly decreased by the
strain as well as by the field. Therefore, such mechanical prop-
erties should be taken into account in the design of a high-field
coil with high hoop stress.
Given this factor, we have developed an optimal design
method of a YBCO coil taking account of the mechanical prop-
erties in the conductor. The transport performance of the coil
is calculated by means of finite element method [6], [7], and
the configuration of the coil is optimized by genetic algorithm
[8], [9]. By this method, we have carried out a conceptual
design of a 2 GJ class SMES coil using a MOCVD-YBCO
coated conductor, and discussed the influence of the mechanical
properties on the optimal configuration.
II. DESIGN METHOD
A. J-E Expressions
According to percolation transition model [10], current den-
sity, , versus electric field, , characteristics in HTS materials
can be expressed by using the minimum value, cm, the half
value of width, and a parameter representing the shape, ,





where is resistivity at uniform flux flow. For this model,
the dependences of temperature, , and magnetic field, , can
also be considered by the following scaling functions of pinning
force density, cm and cm [13],
[14]:
(2)
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Fig. 1. Definition of the applied angle of magnetic field,  .
where , and are pin parameters, and is percolation
transition magnetic field. It has been reported that (1), (2) can
successfully describe characteristics of a YBCO coated
conductor for wide ranges of temperature and magnetic field
applied perpendicular to its broad surface [14]. Furthermore, in
order to consider the dependence of applied angle of magnetic
field, (see Fig. 1), we use equivalently perpendicular magnetic
field, , as a substitute for in (2) [15]:
(3)
where and are correspondingly parallel and per-
pendicular components of magnetic field (see Fig. 1), and
is the anisotropic parameter [16]. The value of is 2.9 for a
MOCVD-YBCO coated conductor assumed for the coil design.
In addition, it has been reported that the scaling of the pinning
force density holds also for applied tensile strain, [3]. Then,
the strain dependence of characteristics can be predicted
only by considering that of the maximum pinning force density,
and . We assume the following expressions.
(4)
(5)
where , and are parameters, and is calculated by
. Their values for the MOCVD-YBCO coated con-
ductor are , , for ,
and for . By using (1)–(5), the strain depen-
dence of critical current, , determined with the electric field
criterion, , can be described very well at
and self-field as shown in Fig. 2 [5]. Furthermore,
(1)–(5) also give the already reported tendency [3], [4] that the
strain dependence becomes more sensitive at higher tempera-
ture and/or higher magnetic field. We use (1)–(5) for the coil
design.
B. Model
Toroidal configuration is expected for HTS-SMES coil from
the point of view of conductor’s consumption as well as stray
magnetic field [17]. For this reason, toroidal configuration is se-
lected for the coil design. Fig. 3 shows the design model for the
toroidal coil. Each elementary coil is supposed to be fabricated
by flat-wise winding method, and each turn of the coil is com-
posed of insulator, the MOCVD-YBCO coated conductor and
Fig. 2. Variation of critical current as a function of strain for the MOCVD-
YBCO coated conductor. By (1)–(5), experimental data [5] is successfully de-
scribed at 77.3 K and self-filed, and the variation is predicted for other environ-
ment of temperature and magnetic field.
Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of the design model for toroidal coil.
Hastelloy tape for reinforcement. The conductor also includes
Hastelloy as the substrate. The electromagnetic force induced in
radial direction of each elementary coil (hoop force) is balanced
only by the tensile force of the Hastelloy because both of its
Young’s modulus and cross-sectional area are much larger than
those of other materials. Then, the tensile stress (hoop stress)
applied to the Hastelloy, , is calculated by
(6)
where , and are correspondingly the width, the thickness
and the bend radius of the Hastelloy, and is transport current
to the conductor. Furthermore, we assure that the stress does not
exceed the elastic limit of the Hastelloy in this design. Then the
strain caused in the conductor is calculated by
(7)
where is Young’s modulus of the Hastelloy [18]. We inves-
tigate the influence of the hoop stress on the transport perfor-
mance of the coil by considering (6), (7) into (1)–(5).
C. Conditions
The design is carried out for the minimization of the required
length of the conductor. The design variables are the number, ,
position, , inside radius, , outside radius, and height, , of
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Fig. 4. Appearances of the designed coils. Coils (I) and (II) are the design re-
sults obtained without consideration and with consideration of the mechanical
properties, respectively.
TABLE I
SPECIFICATIONS OF THE DESIGNED COILS
Coils (I) and (II) are the design resuls obtained without consideration and
with consideration of the mechanical properties, respectively. The values
in parentheses are calculated without consideration of the mechanical
properties.
the elementary coils, and their definitions are shown in Fig. 3.
The optimal set of them is searched by genetic algorithm under
the following constraint conditions.
• Operating temperature is 20 K.
• Stored energy is 2 GJ.
• Maximum electric field, , does not exceed
. This means that transport current is not larger
than critical current everywhere in the coil.
• Total flux flow loss, , does not exceed 100 W.
• Maximum hoop stress, , does not exceed 1 GPa. The
corresponding strain caused in the conductor is 0.47%. It
has already been found that the conductor can reversibly
tolerate such a strain in terms of characteristics as
well as mechanical strength [5].
• The number of unit coils is multiples of 3. The lower and
the upper limits are set to be 6 and 63, respectively.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We compare the design results between the case without con-
sideration of the mechanical property (hereinafter called “Coil
(I)”) and the case with consideration of that (hereinafter called
“Coil (II)”). In other words, Coil (I) is designed under
for (4), and Coil (II) is obtained with consideration of (5) for (4).
Fig. 4 shows the appearances of Coils (I) and (II), and Table I
lists their specifications. Furthermore, Fig. 5 shows the distribu-
tions of magnetic field, hoop stress, critical current and electric
field in an elementary coil for them.
Fig. 5. Distributions of magnetic field, hoop stress, critical current and electric
field in an elementary coil of the toroidal coil. Coils (I) and (II) are the design
results obtained without consideration and with consideration of the mechanical
properties, respectively.
Coil (I) has relatively many elementary coils, and then per-
pendicular magnetic field is well suppressed, e.g., 2.9 T for its
maximum value, , with respect to 12.0 T for the max-
imum parallel magnetic field, . This is a key reason
why the toroidal configuration with relatively many elementary
coils is expected for HTS-SMES. However, it should be noted
that the transport performance of Coil (I) is greatly influenced
by the mechanical properties. For example, as well as
becomes approximately 2 times as large as the case without
consideration of the mechanical properties, and then largely
exceeds the upper limit of 100 W. This strongly indicates the
significance of the mechanical properties on the transport per-
formance of the coil and the necessity of consideration of that
for the design.
On the other hand, we obtain Coil (II) with consideration of
the mechanical properties. It can be seen that the configuration
of Coil (II) is quite different from that of Coil (I). In association
with such a difference in the number of elementary coils, Coil
(II) needs less transport current, , to store the same energy be-
cause larger inductance is obtained with smaller number of the
Authorized licensed use limited to: Kyoto University. Downloaded on June 29, 2009 at 01:19 from IEEE Xplore.  Restrictions apply.
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elementary coils [9], e.g., for Coil (II) with respect to
for Coil (I). However, it should be noted that perpen-
dicular field of Coil (II) becomes much larger than that of Coil
(I) instead, e.g., for Coil (II) with respect to
for Coil (I). Surprisingly, this turns out to
be the reason why Coil (II) becomes the optimal configuration
by considering the mechanical properties.
For Coil (I), as stated above, perpendicular field is much
smaller than parallel field. Then, as shown in Fig. 5, the dis-
tribution of , which almost dominate that of , becomes
similar to that of . It should also be noted that the distri-
bution of also corresponds to that of because only the
parallel field induces the hoop stress as expressed in (6). This
means that critical current largely decreased by magnetic field
is additionally degraded by high hoop stress, because the region
of high is unfortunately and entirely exposed to high .
This causes the great increase of and . For Coil (II),
on the other hand, perpendicular field is relatively large. Then,
the distribution of is similar to that of . However, the
perpendicular field does not induce the hoop stress. This bring
about the situation that the region of high and that of high
are separated from each other. For example, the maximum
value of , , is located away from , while
they are located almost at the same position for Coil (I). As a
result, the decrement of the minimum critical current, ,
due to the mechanical properties can be suppressed to 1.9%
(from 486 A to 477 A) with respect to 3.0% (from 563 A to 546
A) for Coil (I). Then, the corresponding increment of is only
25% (from 79 W to 99 W) with respect to 97% (from 99 W to
195 W) for Coil (I). This is the reason why Coil (II) with high
perpendicular field becomes the optimal configuration.
Furthermore, as shown in Fig. 5, it can also be found that
the distribution of is homogenized for Coil (II) compared
to the case with Coil (I). This is attributed to the fact that par-
allel field and perpendicular field are balanced according to the
parameter of the magnetic anisotropy (see (3)). For example,
for Coil (II) is close in value to
compared with for Coil
(I). Therefore, a certain value of perpendicular field is necessary
to homogenize the distribution of . It should be noted that
the homogenized distribution of leads that of , As a re-
sult, the distribution of is also homogenized, and then high
electric field area is very large for Coil (II) compared to the case
with Coil (I). This indicates that the heat generation in the coil
can be shared by large area, and then the corresponding local
heat generation can be suppressed. In fact, for Coil (II)
is much smaller than that for Coil (I).
From these results, it can be concluded that a certain level
of perpendicular field is effective to homogenize critical current
distribution in the coil, and this also leads the suppression of the
increment of the heat generation caused by the hoop stress.
IV. CONCLUSION
We carried out an optimal design of a MOCVD-YBCO
toroidal coil for 2 GJ class SMES taking account of mag-
netically and mechanically influenced characteristics.
As a result, it was found that a certain level of perpendicular
magnetic field to the conductor was effective to homogenize
the critical current distribution in the coil. Furthermore, such a
perpendicular field could greatly suppress the increment of the
heat generation caused by the hoop stress.
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